VII. OPERATIONS REPORT
B. Personnel Report - Information Item

Personnel changes since December 9, 2021:

Resignations
- Jamie Mott, Grants/Contracts Officer, PCN 6550, last day in office January 12, 2022, separation date February 15, 2022
- Ash Whitwell, Public Library Consultant, PCN 6530, separation date January 5, 2022
- Allison Floyd, Librarian, PCN 6505, last day in office January 27, 2022, separation date March 3, 2022
- Anna Langrill, Temporary IDEA Collection Developer, PCN 9995, separation date January 6, 2022

Retirements
- Kevin Tomlinson, Public Library Consultant, PCN 6515, retirement date January 21, 2022

New Hires
- Sheila Winther, Temporary Volunteer Coordinator, PCN 9998, effective January 10, 2022
- Sue Vap, Temporary Studio Support Technician, PCN 9994, effective January 10, 2022
- Talela Florko, Grants/Contracts Officer, PCN 6550, effective February 14, 2022

Terminations

Promotions
- Dylan Baker, from E-Services Program Supervisor, PCN 6532, to Deputy State Librarian, PCN 7200, effective January 3, 2022

Lateral Transfers
- William Lamb, from Library Technology Consultant, PCN 6406, to E-Services Program Supervisor, PCN 6532, effective January 31, 2022

Restructure

Reclassifications

Current Vacancies
- General fund
  - Public Library Consultant, PCN 6515, currently open for recruitment, to be filled late March
o Library Technology Consultant, PCN 6406, currently open for recruitment, to be filled early April
o Public Library Consultant, PCN 6530, position currently being evaluated, no timetable on filling
o Librarian, PCN 6505, position currently being evaluated, no timetable on filling
o IT Operations & Support Technician, PCN 4711, will remain vacant until FTE is taken through IT Modernization beginning in FY 2023
o Office Services Supervisor 2 (0.75 FTE), PCN 2501 – lack of funding for position, vacant indefinitely

- Federal fund
  - Volunteer Services Coordinator, PCN 1112, position currently under evaluation, no timetable on filling

- ARPA fund - none